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Sometimes the caris fuil over in
the river. 1 and my wvife wvere on
a journey once, and our cart fell
over in the Moodduor river, (whichi
is represented in the drzting,,)
betweeîî Seri ngapata rn and Banga-
lore, and spoiled rnarîy things. 'l'ie

driver of the cart did flot feel any
concern about our loss. WVhen 1
blamned hinm for his carelessness, he
merely -ýaid, "I'here ivas a hole in
the bottomn of the i iver, and the cart
%vent into iL . wIîaL could 1 do V"
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For the Sunday School Guardian.
There's music in the litle ril,

Howgiadsornely it fiows ;
And ii Ille gentie su rummer wind

Thtat whispers to the rose.

There's music in the song of birds
Thatspeaks to every heari.

Tbat stirs the pulses joyously,
And bids duii grief depart.

There's music i n the bret»se of eve,
Oh, it bath miagie power!

Reviving loi.g l'ived meinories
Of mnsny a bygone hour.

But, oh, thete's mnusic sweeter fair
Thaa br- eze or son g of bi rds,

More welcomne to the wveary heart,
Affection's gentle %vords. AsLA
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Fromt the Christian Mirror.

THE HEART AND TONGUE.

One Mr. Tongue,
0f iiiuch retiown,

Who lived at large
In Taulie Towoo,

W8s rnischief full,
And wîcked tua,

As ail could tell,
If Tongue they knew.

Th,-statute brouglit,
The echarLe %vas plain,

Th.it iongue was luil
Of deadiy bene ;*

Tangue then was siez'd
And brought t0 Court,

Pleading hiniselt
The iirnpending suit:

'Tia nei ghbciur 11EART,
Plead Mr. Tongue,

Who iead rie imbo
So înuch wrung. :t

1 should be good
As neighbours are.

As NMr. -Nose,
Or Eye or Ear.

If neighibour Ileart,
Who i ives beiow,

Were changed by grace,
Or made anew;

'Tis very liard
To bear the wroi g

Of ne ighbour Hlesrt
Said Mr. Tongue.

The piea, was sound,
0f Mn. Tongue,

Jv.ror.sand Judge
Said, ail as onie,

Whiie netmghlbour fleart
Is also wvrong,

No ý!ood 1liey said,
Could corne froru Tangue.

The Court decide,
As the best good

Ta remiovate
TIhe neighibouriood.

Th8t Pir. H-eart
Muisi bc rouw'd

Or iiever Tougue
Can be subdu'd.

'Jaities iii. S. 
tMatt. xv.1 9

*James iii.S. tblatt. xv.1- 9


